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Abstract
Background: Complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) is growing in popularity, especially within the pediatric 
population. Research on CAM practitioners and their specialties, such as pediatrics, is lacking. Within the chiropractic 
profession, pediatrics is one of the most recently established post-graduate specialty programs. This paper describes 
the demographic and practice characteristics of doctors of chiropractic with a pediatric diplomate.
Methods: 218 chiropractors with a pediatric diplomate were invited to complete our survey using either web-based or 
mailed paper survey methods. Practitioner demographics, practice characteristics, treatment procedures, referral 
patterns, and patient characteristics were queried with a survey created with the online survey tool, SurveyMonkey©®.
Results: A total of 135 chiropractors responded (62.2% response rate); they were predominantly female (74%) and 
white (93%). Techniques most commonly used were Diversified, Activator ®, and Thompson with the addition of cranial 
and extremity manipulation to their chiropractic treatments. Adjunctive therapies commonly provided to patients 
included recommendations for activities of daily living, corrective or therapeutic exercise, ice pack\cryotherapy, and 
nutritional counseling. Thirty eight percent of respondents' patients were private pay and 23% had private insurance 
that was not managed care. Pediatrics represented 31% of the survey respondents' patients. Chiropractors also 
reported 63% of their work time devoted to direct patient care. Health conditions reportedly treated within the 
pediatric population included back or neck pain, asthma, birth trauma, colic, constipation, ear infection, head or chest 
cold, and upper respiratory infections. Referrals made to or from these chiropractors were uncommon.
Conclusions: This mixed mode survey identified similarities and differences between doctors of chiropractic with a 
pediatric diplomate to other surveys of doctors of chiropractic, CAM professionals, and pediatric healthcare providers. 
The pediatric diplomate certificate was established in 1993 and provides didactic education over a 2 to 3 year span. The 
results of this study can be used for historical information as this specialty continues to grow.
Background
Complementary and Alternative Medicine (CAM)
describes a wide, heterogeneous range of approaches to
prevent or treat diseases. The exact definition of CAM
has been in considerable debate and has evolved over
time[1]. The National Center for Complementary and
Alternative Medicine (NCCAM) defines CAM as "a
group of diverse medical and health care systems, prac-
tices, and products that are not generally considered to be
part of conventional medicine[2]." NCCAM also divides
CAM into mind-body medicine, biologically based thera-
pies, manipulative and body-based systems, energy medi-
cine, and whole systems approaches such as Ayurveda
and Traditional Chinese Medicine[2]. In 2007, almost 4
out of 10 adults and 1 out of 9 children used a comple-
mentary and alternative medicine therapy[3]. Manipula-
tion by either chiropractors or osteopaths was one of the
most commonly used therapies (2.8%) by the pediatric
population[3].
Most research on the use of CAM has focused on the
patient perspective. Patient characteristics and reasons
why CAM practitioners are sought have been identi-
fied[3-5]. Research is lacking about the actual practices of
CAM practitioners and sub-specialties within those
CAM practitioners, including doctors of chiropractic.
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in the U.S. and each of these colleges has a curriculum
which includes 4 to 5 academic years with a clinical
internship. Licensure laws exist in all 50 U.S. states for
doctors of chiropractic. All states also require a passing
score in the National Board of Chiropractic Examiners
(NBCE) and some states have additional examinations
such as ethics and jurisprudence.
Within the chiropractic profession there are opportuni-
ties to obtain a clinical specialty, called a diplomate certi-
fication, in topics such as clinical neurology, sports
chiropractic, nutrition, orthopedics, radiology, rehabilita-
tion, and pediatrics. U.S. chiropractic colleges offer these
programs through either part-time post-graduate con-
tinuing education courses or full-time residency pro-
grams. According to the 2005 Job Analysis of
Chiropractic survey, 14% of practicing chiropractors hold
diplomate status and an additional 22% stated that they
have completed work toward diplomate status[6], but did
not report what diplomate status respondents held. The
pediatric post-graduate diplomate program was estab-
lished in 1993. Graduates earn the pediatric diplomate
through 180-360 hours of weekend courses over 2 to 3
years. The purpose of this survey was to describe the
characteristics of doctors of chiropractic with a diplo-
mate in pediatrics.
Methods
In April 2009, we performed a cross-sectional survey of
doctors of chiropractic who hold a diplomate in pediat-
rics. The Institutional Review Board at the Palmer Col-
lege of Chiropractic approved this study.
Study design
The survey was created using SurveyMonkey©®, an online
survey tool (http://SurveyMonkey.com). SurveyMonkey
allowed electronic self-administration and data collection
as well as access to an exact paper replica of the survey.
Participants accessed the survey from a website that
introduced them to the study and was designed with
quick links to information about the authors, frequently
asked questions, references, and a link to request a paper
version of the survey. Proper functioning of images and
links and checks for clarity and content of our question-
naire were pre-tested using clinical research personnel at
the Palmer Center for Chiropractic Research. Comments
and suggestions arising from this pre-test were incorpo-
rated into the final version for study participants.
Sample
The target population was the 218 doctors of chiropractic
listed on the International Chiropractors Association
specialty Council on Chiropractic Pediatrics (ICA-
CCP)[7], the International Chiropractic Pediatric Associ-
ation (ICPA)[8] and the Academy of Chiropractic Family
Practice's (ACFP) websites as holding a diplomate in
pediatrics[9].
Data collection
An initial information letter explaining the purpose of the
study and providing the uniform resource locator (url) to
the website with the direct link to the survey was sent to
each chiropractor. They were informed that the survey
would take approximately 30 minutes to complete, that
only a unique identification number would be accessible
with their survey except for the project coordinator, that
survey completion was voluntary, and that there were no
incentives to complete the online survey. Consent was
implied if they completed the survey. A follow-up letter
was mailed 4 weeks later to all non-responders, followed
by a paper version of the survey sent another 3 weeks
later with a self-addressed stamped envelope.
The electronic survey was administered with a set
sequence of twenty pages, the exact number of questions
ranging from one to seven per page. The paper survey
was twenty-six pages long, with the number of questions
ranging from one to six per page. The electronic survey
did not allow for blank responses, however respondents
were given the option "Do not wish to answer" to refuse
answering a question. Surveys that were started but not
completed were used in the final analysis. We were not
able to control for completeness with respondents com-
pleting the paper survey.
Information was collected about practitioner demo-
graphics, practice characteristics, treatment procedures,
referral patterns, and patient characteristics. Because the
survey was long we did not ask questions about diagnos-
tic procedures. The questions were designed to compare
Figure 1 Response rate for job analysis survey of chiropractors 
with a diplomate in pediatrics.
179 DICCP
39 DACCP




56 responses: 25.8% 
1st Mailing- 217 letters with survey url
24 responses: 11 1%
2nd Mailing- 161 letters with survey url
.
3rd Mailing- 138 letters with survey url
and hard copy of survey
55 responses: 25.3% 
Total 135: 62.2% 
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tic performed by the 2005 Job Analysis of Chiropractic
Survey[6]. Types of conditions treated were also collected
to compare with the conditions treated with complemen-
tary and alternative medicine described in the National
Health Statistics Reports[3]. Data were analyzed using
SPSS 15.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL).
Table 1: Demographic data from doctors of chiropractic 
with a diplomate in pediatrics (n = 135)
Total
Female- n (%) 103 (73.6)
Not Hispanic or Latino- n (%) 131 (93.6)
Race: White- n (%) 130 (92.9)
Marital Status- n (%)
Married 111 (79.3)
Hours/Week spent working- n (%)
≤ 10 hours 10 (7.1)
11-19 hours 15 (10.7)
20-29 hours 33 (23.6)
30-39 hours 58 (41.4)
40-49 hours 15 (10.7)
≥ 50 hours 4 (2.8)
Gross Annual Income- n (%)
≤ $81,000 45 (32.1)
$81,000 - $200,000 53 (37.9)
≥ $200,000 27 (19.3)
Number of Patients Seen/Week- n (%)








Small Town 18 (12.9)
Rural 23 (16.4)
Years in Practice- mean (SD) 14.6 (7.61)
Highest non-chiropractic educ- n (%)
Bachelor Degree 92 (65.7)




Institution DC degree- n (%)
Palmer College of Chiropractic- 
Davenport
65 (48.1)
Life University (Life College) 6 (4.4)
National University of Health Sciences 7 (5.2)
New York Chiropractic College 8 (5.9)




Table 1: Demographic data from doctors of chiropractic 
with a diplomate in pediatrics (n = 135) (Continued)
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Response Rate
As seen in Figure 1, 218 doctors of chiropractic were eli-
gible to take part in this survey; one was excluded (author
on the paper). One hundred and thirty-five responded for
a 62% response rate. Of these, 102 respondents were from
the ICA-CCP and 31 from the ICPA/ACFP. There were
no practice pattern differences between the two organiza-
tions. From the respondents, 61% took the electronic sur-
vey and 39% the paper version.
Demographics
Table 1 provides a summary of demographic characteris-
tics. Respondents were predominantly female (74%) and
white (93%). The majority were married (79%), worked
30-39 hours per week (41%), and treated 50-99 patients
per week (32%). The average years in practice were 14.6
years (range 1-38). In addition to their chiropractic
degree, 66% held a bachelor's degree and 6% held an
advanced degree.
Practice Characteristics
Sixty-four percent of the respondent's professional activi-
ties were spent in direct patient care. Record documenta-
tion and business management activities occupied 11%
and 12% of their time, respectively. Fifty-two percent
stated they participated in a managed care network, but
only 22% of patient cases were paid through managed
care. The majority of patient cases were handled with pri-
vate pay/cash (30%) and private insurance (24%).
Most respondents were employed in a single practitio-
ner (42%) or in a multi-chiropractor office (48%). Only
13% practiced in more than one location. Fifty-seven per-
cent employed a chiropractic assistant and 71% stated
they employed additional staff. Additional staff included
receptionists, insurance clerks, office managers, massage
therapists, radiology technicians, and acupuncturists.
Chiropractic assistants were reported to perform the fol-
lowing tasks: x-ray development (33%), take x-rays (11%),
obtain patient case history (8%), and perform adjunctive
therapies (34%), although these procedures were reported
for all patients, not pediatric patients alone. Forty percent
of respondents indicated they had completed more than
30 hours of continuing education units during the previ-
ous year, the majority of which were attained by attending




The most common chiropractic technique used by
respondents was Diversified, which was used daily by
59% of these doctors. Diversified, a full spine technique, is
taught at each chiropractic college[6] and is most often
described as a high-velocity, low amplitude maneuver
usually associated with a "popping" sound. Techniques
used at least once every other week were Activator®, a
mechanically-assisted chiropractic treatment device
(63%) and Thompson, a drop-table assisted chiropractic
treatment (59%), both of which may involve a thrust, but
not typically resulting in joint cavitation. Respondents
also reported the addition of cranial (77%) and extremity
(77%) techniques to spinal manipulation. Additional
techniques written in by respondents were: myofascial
work (a technique that applies sustained pressure into the
myofascial connective tissue restrictions), muscle testing
(aka Applied Kinesiology, a concept from traditional Chi-
nese medicine that is noninvasive and used to assess the
body's imbalances), Webster technique (a technique
aimed at reducing pelvic torsion in pregnant women),
infant toggle (a specific upper cervical technique with a
drop-head piece for assistance), sustained contact (a low-
force, little to no amplitude technique in which a specific
location is held for an extended amount of time), Bio-
Geometric Integration (a technique that is incorporated
with other chiropractic techniques to include a geometric
model of the body and incorporating concepts of tenseg-
rity, biodynamics, and force dynamics), and Neuro-Emo-
tional Techniques (a mind-body technique aimed at
evoking a somatic reflex).
The pattern of chiropractic techniques used differed
some across patient age groups. Respondents most com-
monly used cranial techniques in their chiropractic treat-
ment of patients five years and younger. Activator®
technique was used uniformly across all age groups, but
Diversified and Thompson techniques were more com-
monly used in older patients.
Additional Therapies
Health promotions recommended by the doctor at least
once every other week were breastfeeding recommenda-
tions and disease prevention/early screening advice.
Other health promotion recommendations provided at
least once per month included changing risky/unhealthy
behaviors, ergonomic/postural advice, nutritional/dietary
counseling, physical fitness/exercise, relaxation/stress
reduction advice, and self-care strategies.
Adjunctive therapies provided at least every other week
included recommendations for activities of daily living,
corrective or therapeutic exercise, ice pack/cryotherapy,
nutritional counseling, rehabilitation, and trigger point
therapy. Therapies provided once a month included acu-
pressure, electrical stimulation/therapy, foot orthotics/
heel lifts, homeopathic remedies, hot pack/moist heat,
massage therapy, mobilization therapy, taping/strapping,
traction, and ultrasound. Several therapies (e.g. acupunc-
ture with needles, biofeedback, paraffin bath) were never
used. Additional reported therapies included laser light
therapy, allergy testing, and brain balance therapy or neu-
romuscular reeducation.
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As shown in Table 2, referrals made to or from these chi-
ropractors were uncommon. Massage therapists, mid-
wives, family practitioners, and other chiropractors were
the most common professionals referred to or by these
doctors of chiropractic at least 1 to 10 times per year.
Respondents also referred their patients to acupunctur-
ists, ortho/neuro specialists and pediatricians. Other pro-
viders who referred to these doctors of chiropractic
included a geriatrician, neurosurgeon, maternal health
nurse, occupational therapist, radiologist, craniosacral
therapist, optometrist, nurse practitioner, and natur-
opathic physician. Additional providers referred to
included an occupational therapist, naturopathic physi-




Survey respondents' characterizations of their patients
are provided in Table 3. Twenty four percent of the
respondents' patient populations were less than 5 years of
age and 15% were between 5 and 18 years of age. Their
patient populations were typically female (63%) and white
(88%). Fifty-seven percent of their pediatric patients had
a parent or primary caregiver who also received chiro-
practic care.
Patient Conditions
Respondents were asked to provide the frequency of care
for conditions they treated during the past year in their
patients less than 18 years of age. No specified condition
was treated at a frequency of more than 1 or 2 times per
week. The conditions with an average treatment fre-
quency of 1 to 3 visits per month included back or neck
pain, asthma, birth trauma, colic, constipation, ear infec-
tion, head or chest cold, and upper respiratory infections.
Conditions treated 1-10 times per year included abdomi-
nal pain, ADHD/ADD, anxiety/stress, autism, depression,
enuresis, infectious diseases, influenza or pneumonia,
insomnia or trouble sleeping, nursing/suckling issues,
parasites, respiratory allergy, scoliosis, sinusitis, and sore
throat. Additional conditions reported by multiple pro-
viders of chiropractic were extremity complaints, head-
aches, acid reflux, torticollis, cranial distortions, wellness,
growing pains, sports injuries, and traumatic injuries.
They also described the frequency of care for condi-
tions they treated during the past year in patients 18 years
and older. There were no conditions with a mean fre-
quency of treatment more than 2 times per week. Condi-
tions with a mean frequency of 1 or 2 times per week
included back pain or problem, neck pain or problem,
joint pain or stiffness, arthritis, regular headaches, severe
headaches or migraines, sprain or strain, and stress. Con-
ditions treated 1 to 3 times per month were anxiety,
depression, fibromyalgia, head or chest cold, hyperten-
sion, insomnia or trouble sleeping, stomach or intestinal
illness. Additional conditions reported included hormone
issues, maternal concerns, extremity issues, allergies,
constipation, and wellness care.
Discussion
During the past two decades, there has been increasing
interest in pediatrics in the chiropractic profession result-
ing in the development of two post-graduate pediatric
diplomate programs. These programs were developed by
doctors of chiropractic with clinical experience and suc-
cess in treating pediatric patients. The first program,
developed in 1993 by the International Chiropractors
Association specialty Council on Chiropractic Pediatrics,
offers a Diplomate in Clinical Chiropractic Pediatrics[7].
Currently it is administrated by the International Council
on Chiropractic Pediatrics, which is not affiliated with
any chiropractic professional association, but supported
by both the International Chiropractors Association and
the American Chiropractic Association. In 2002, the sec-
ond program was established leading to a Diplomate in
Pediatrics from the Academy Council of Chiropractic
Pediatrics[9] organized by the International Chiropractic
Pediatric Association[8].
Both pediatric diplomate programs consist of post-
graduate weekend courses administered through a chiro-
practic college's post-graduate department. The weekend
courses span 2 to 3 years and do not offer clinical rota-
tions. Topics covered include all aspects of pediatrics
from conception through birth, infancy, and adolescence.
The goal is for practicing doctors of chiropractic to
acquire greater skill and competency with the evaluation,
diagnosis, and assessment procedures for the pediatric
population, as well as to obtain manipulative therapy
skills for this population and clinical conditions with
which they present to a chiropractor. The two programs
differ in amount of classroom hours (180 to 360 hours),
number of examinations (2 orals and 2 written to 1 writ-
ten), and additional requirements, such as scientific
papers/presentations and participation in practice-based
research networks. For both post-graduate diplomates,
program requirements must be met before one is eligible
to sit for their respective certification examination.
Examinations are administered by the organization offer-
ing the program and are not currently governed by a reg-
ulatory body.
The National Board of Chiropractic Examiners (NBCE)
performed a job analysis survey of doctors of chiropractic
in 2003[6]. This was a random sample survey of US chiro-
practors who were in full-time practice. Responding chi-
ropractors were white males (82%) who practice 30-39
hours per week (49%). Over half of their work time was
devoted to direct patient care (52.9%). Patients presenting
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females and between the ages of 31 to 64 (50.8%). Eight
percent of the NBCE respondent patients were 5 years of
age or younger and 10% were 6 to 17 years old.
Based on the names on the target sample list for our
survey, we determined there were 79% females. Our sur-
vey was a direct comparison of many items of the NBCE
survey and showed triple the number of female providers
(74%) with a pediatric diplomate. Although this differs
from the NBCE respondents (18% female[6]), it is similar
to naturopathic medicine, another common CAM profes-
sion[10]. Chiropractors from our survey reported their
patients are primarily female and white, similar to the
NBCE survey. As expected, our respondents had a higher
Table 2: Mean referrals made to and from doctors of chiropractic with a diplomate in pediatrics (n = 132)
Referrals made to chiropractors Referrals made from chiropractors
Massage Therapist 1.2 2.1
Midwife 1.2 1.2
Family Practitioner 1.2 1.5





Lactation Consultant 0.7 0.9
Pediatrician 0.7 1.1
Internist 0.6 0.8
Ortho/Neuro specialist 0.6 1.1
Physical Therapist 0.6 0.9
Nutritionist 0.5 0.8
Podiatrist 0.4 0.7




(scale: 0-Never; 1-Rarely; 2-Sometimes; 3-Often; 4-Routinely)
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Chiropractors in our survey spent about 63% of their time
in patient care and saw approximately 100 patients per
week, compared with the NBCE results of 53% of chiro-
practor's time spent in patient care[6].
In 2007, the National Health Statistics Reports (NHSR)
used a multistage stratified design survey of the civilian,
noninstitutionalized, household population in the United
States. Some of the NHSR data were about CAM usage
among adults and children[3], but they did not categorize
the practice characteristics of CAM practitioners who
treated children. The NHSR survey found that patients
presented to manipulative/body based practices with a
spectrum of complaints and a wide variety of conditions.
The most common conditions reportedly treated in the
pediatric population in our study (back or neck pain and
head or chest colds) were the same as the NHSR 2007
CAM survey[3].
Birdee et al used the results from the 2007 NHSR and
examined independent associations of CAM use with
other factors, such as sociodemographic factors, pre-
scription medication use, delays in health care caused by
access difficulties, and common medical conditions/
symptoms[11]. White individuals were more common
than non-Hispanic black or Hispanic persons to seek
manipulation and bodywork, which was similar to find-
ings in our survey. Birdee et al also found that adolescents
with musculoskeletal conditions, abdominal pain and
nausea/vomiting used manipulation and bodywork. Chi-
ropractors in our survey reported commonly treating
pediatric patients with musculoskeletal conditions and
occasionally abdominal pain, but not nausea/vomiting.
We also observed that parental use of chiropractic was
associated with the child use, consistent with Birdee et al
findings with CAM in general.
In a survey of Danish chiropractic practices, Hestbaek
et al found that children less than one year of age were the
most common pediatric patients and chronic musculosk-
eletal pain was the most common complaint amongst the
older children and adolescents[12]. These results were
similar to the findings in our survey, as well as conditions
reported in the NHSR survey.
Although the educational content of the diplomate pro-
grams emphasizes referral to pediatric providers, our sur-
vey did not show that this was common practice. This low
referral pattern is consistent with both the NBCE survey
and other chiropractic surveys[6,13]. In a recent national
survey of pediatricians in the U.S., over 96% believed that
their patients were using some sort of CAM therapy[14].
Sawni and Thomas provided a list of medical problems
for which pediatricians referred or considered referring
for CAM therapies including chronic problems (head-
aches, abdominal pain, asthma, pain management),
behavioral problems, and neurological diseases (seizures,
muscular dystrophy, and cerebral palsy)[14].
Limitations of the study
In our attempt to collect a comprehensive description of
this specialty in the chiropractic profession, the survey
length may have inhibited participation. Additionally, by
providing respondents with the option for mailing back a
Table 3: Doctors of chiropractic with a diplomate in 
pediatrics characterization of their patients- mean 




< 3 months 6.4 (6.81)
≥ 3 months to < 3 years 9.7 (8.77)
≥ 3 years to < 5 years 7.7 (5.35)
≥ 5 years to < 12 years 7.7 (5.73)
≥ 12 years to < 18 years 7.2 (4.63)
≥ 18 years to < 31 years 15.7 (10.03)
≥ 31 years to < 51 years 26.3 (14.57)
≥ 51 years to < 65 years 11.8 (7.65)
≥ 65 years 7.6 (6.64)
Hispanic 7.2 (12.29)
Race




Native Hawaiian or 
Other Pacific Islander
1.1 (3.25)
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incomplete responses.
Future Directions
Each chiropractic school offers at least one pediatric
course in the core curriculum and there are questions on
the national board examination related to the pediatric
population. However, the knowledge base and skill of the
doctor of chiropractic to treat the pediatric population
has not been investigated. Although this survey was not
designed to assess the chiropractor skill set for treating
pediatric patients, this may be an ideal next step along
with assessing the content of the post-graduate examin-
ing boards' diplomate examinations.
The results of our survey indicate that providers of chi-
ropractic with a pediatric diplomate treat a wide range of
health problems. These results also provide a historical
background of this specialty within the chiropractic pro-
fession that can be used to identify changes over time in
response to increasing research into the safety, efficacy,
and cost-effectiveness of chiropractic treatment for the
pediatric population.
Conclusions
This mixed mode survey is novel to the specialty of pedi-
atrics within the chiropractic profession. The pediatric
specialty is relatively new to the chiropractic profession
and enthusiasm has prompted the formation of two dip-
lomate certification programs. These programs provide
didactic educational experience through weekend
courses over the span of 2 to 3 years. The majority of chi-
ropractors with a pediatric diplomate are females and
likely use Diversified, Thompson, and Activator ® tech-
niques on their patients with the addition of cranial and
extremity manipulation. They are more likely than other
chiropractors to treat young patients who typically pres-
ent with back or neck pain, head or chest colds, colic,
constipation, ear infections and upper respiratory infec-
tions. The results of this study can be used as historical
information as this specialty continues to grow, and may
assist with the development of education of this post-
graduate specialty within the chiropractic profession.
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